
The covid19 Pandelnic has spTead throU今hout the world and show's little

Sign of endin今、 Here in Japan, we bave ent飢'ed a new sta号e with the

announcem.ent ofthe state ofe皿eτ曾ency.

First,1Wish to expTess oU里 SinceTest condolences to those in Japan and tbe

Test ofthe w'orld, who have passed on due to covid19 Pande血ic. And to those who

have become i11, we send ouT best wishes f0父 a speedy TecoveTy. MOTeoveT, we

expTess out deepest admh'ation and grat辻Ude to aⅡ the doctors, n山'ses and

nledicalsta丘fot theiT heToic e丘'仇'tto treat and save the patients, even atthe hi客b

Tisk ofdan宮er to themselves.

Durin牙 thiS 仇'isis, people around the world aTe con丘'ontin晉 the enorlnous

Set of cba11en客es by woTkin套 togetheT through m.utual coopelation and

encoul,a今ement. Howeve営, it has been pointed out that one ofthe causes fot the

SPTead ofthe disease lies in the actions of asymptom.atic people who aTe unaw'ate

thatthey have contracted the virus、 we must, tberefo〕!e, undeTstand its dan宮eTS

and the corTect Tesponse to tbe viTus and act accoTdingly. we are requestin宮

everyone to show genuine concernfor one anotheT so as notto a110W とbe sptead of

any kind ofdiS仇'ilnination andprejudice. Let us act pToperly based on ourcaTeful

ConsideTation ofthe implications ofouT action.

The Buddha taught us that ignoYance and afflictions a]!e the cause of our

SU丘e魚n宮. A11d sbinT'an shonin Tevealed to us ofthe truth ofoul! self、cente]!edness

that lutks a.t ouT C仇,e tlu.ough the words,"W'e foolish oTdinary bein宮S possessed of

a田ictions." Given these tl!uths, isn't it imp0此ant that we S11are in 土he joys and

PainpTeciselybecause w'e m'e in such a di缶Culttime? 1n BuddhiS皿, we value the

teachin宮 of'int飢.dependence,' which points to the Teality that 'a11thin宮S exist by

beingconnectedthTOU宮hthe workings ofcauses and cond北ions' and aTe,th田'efore,

'without any 6.xed substantialentity.'

The spTead of covid19 is due to the person"to'pe玲on contact. consequently,

We n0 10n号eT feel relief but, inste8.d,且邸iety about our 'hum.an connectedness,'

Which was oTi宮ina11y something that was hi晉hly cheTished. Therefore, we m.ust

not come to Te宮a王d our 'human connectedness' ne套atively as s0皿ethin宮 of 部'eat

dan今er. precisely because we are now facin宮 this worldwide pandemic, we must
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bec0皿e even 皿m'e c0套nizant ofthe oTi号inal meaning and tbe impoTtance ofour

'human connectedness.'

What is cTuciaⅡy i皿P0里tant at this time is for us to be guided by the

Buddha's wisd0皿 and to Wの'k coopeTatively togetheT W北hin tbe w'orkings of

Buddha's greatc0皿Passion.1n so doin套, we can Tea伍r血.the impoTtance ofbein宮

alive and to bTin容 an end to the spread ofthis disease.1t is notthe goveTnlnental

announceⅡlent ofthe state ofemer今ency that wi11 defeat this Cの'onavirus crisis.

Instead, it is the thの'OU今h and appropTiate actions of each one of us, in

Cooperation witb 血any otheTS, which wiⅡ deteTmine whether or not wQ can brin宮

the cun'ent 仇'isis to its end.

Precisely because 如.y very existence is made possible within the

Connededness with the people ofthe world, we sha11be able to tejoice with the皿

When we eventuaⅡy overcome this di伍Culty t0今ether. W北11in ouT tespective

PeTsonal CⅡ'cumstances, W'e aTe encouTaged to think about w'hat we can d0 土0

Combat this crisis without dimildshin牙 the Lamp of Dharma and our 仇,adition.

And we shaⅡ CoopeTate and po01 0ur resources as we receive the mind of

Nembutsu that l!eaches uS 丑、'om Amida Buddha, PI!omising to "1ibe]!ate usjust as

We are." SO,1et us do our paTt to the best of ouT abilities in 0誉deT to Tegain ouT

Society, in w'bich everyone can live with a peace oflnind.
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